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0W TO COOL HOUSES.

The Iowa State Register report

that Professor Alexander Graham

Bell, of Dell telephone feme, says-- it

is as inexcusable for thousands of

people to be prostrated or killed by

the heat a- - it would be for him to lie

frozen to death during a blizzard,

his theory being that it is just as

easy to cool as it is to warm it. He

says :

"Why should not a refrigerator

plant be installed in the attic so that

the descending cool air would drive

out the heat and cool the house ? By

closing the doors and window- - of

the lower tloors and opening those

of the upper floors to permit the hot

air to escape, a long stride in the di-

rection of relief would be taken."
Then it is explained that Professor

hell's house 18 opened at a very early

hour in the morning, and as soon as

filled with tresh cool air that Is to be

had at about sunrise, the house is

tightly closed on the lower tloors and

the windows in the attic on the

shaddy side of the house are opened.

The result is the house is always pool

and comfortable. Professor Bell be-

lieves that science will soon show

the people how to cool even the hot-

test tenement block. He says:

"It should be possible for man to

cool or dry the internal temperature
of ids home to any extent. The

problem is similar to cooling a glass

of hot water. If we introduce at

the top of the glass a current of cool

water and there is no avenue of

escape at the bottom of the glass it

will expel the hot water and take

possession. On the other hand. If

the "lass has au opening at the bot-

tom the current of cold water will

pass through, and if any wator re-

mains in the glass it will be hot

water. If we have liquid air or

compressed air, introducing it into
our homes in the attic, and keep the

lower floors closed to prevent the

escape of the cold air, we will be

comfortable.
"Liquid air at present is so expen-

sive as to be beyond the reach of

most people. There is no reason, so

far as I am aware, why compressed

air should not be furnished for this
purpose. The question is made of

immediate importance by the appall-

ing death rate of the last few days.
We should make our homes as com-

fortable in the summer as in the
winter. It can be done."

It is not unreasonable to expect
that, in a few years more, compressed
air will do very much of the work
that is now being done by steam and
electricity. It is liable to move the
street cars, for si; far the repairs on

electric plant- - are most costly. Then
compressed air Is absolutely safe bo
explosions, DO live wires. When
that time cornea, the compressed air
can be introduced in every bouse
and measured and sold as gas now is.

A lady gives a banquet 00 a very
hot day. Fust before the guests
arrive she turns a faucet, and in

three minutes hei drawing room- - are
perfectly cool. She turn- - another in

the dining room and the guests put
on their wraps to eat dinner in The
air is tin life or the world. Salt
Lake Tribune.

Tbe general oonoeDim of opinion,
gathered from eorreipondenco, inter-

views and press opinions from every
section of tin- Itate, il Uiut ibould
(leer he able to uarry .Marion coun-

ty i which be cannot possibly do) be
would stand no show whatever foi

renomination hy the state convent-

ion- says the Saieni "sentinel. It is

clear that, for various and lUllioioot
reiisons, the people do not want him
again. These words un written not
to express u hope hut as the calm
conclusion reached after a thorough
investigation and mature delihera
tion. The fact is, Eastern ( iregon
will demand the recognition so long

deferred and the people will as one

man respond to that demand when-

ever the counties of the vast Inland

BmplK unite their demands upon

one able, popular progressive man '

for governor. Tne candicacy of

that man. when he is decided upon.;
cannot be successfully opposed by

the few scattering friends of tire

present Incumbent. A Southern

Oregon man in alem the other day

said everybody except Ueer was be-in- g

talked for governor out that
way. And the same thing is true of

Eastern ( iregon.
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Sold by Clarke & The Dalles, Or.

Why riot spend th" vacation at n

bay, where can be had excellent
fare, goo Sailing, good boating, safe
bathing) alluring rides and rambles.
The courses and exercises at the summer
school of 1901 at Newport will afford

nreat variety of instruction-- , diversion
and entertainment. No otiier resort
offers equal attractions anil like advan-
tages. iunll-t- f

Old Soldier's Bixnarlance,
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of

Winchester, Intl., writes: "My wife was
sick a long time in spite of good doc-

tor's treatment, hut was wholly cured
hy Dr. King'? New Life Pills, which
worked wonders for her health." They
always do. Try them. Only '2bc at G.
C. Biakeley's drug tore. 3

It ia easier to keep well than get cured.
DeWitt's Little Early Misers taken now
and then, will always kt.ep your Dowels

in perfect order. They never gripe hut
promote ail easy and gentle action,
Clarke cv Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve should be

promptly applied to cuts, burns and
scalds. It soothes and quickly heals tiie
injured part. There are worthless
Counterfeit!, be sure to get DeWltt B.

Clarke s Falk's P. 0. Pbartnaoy,

Lsoerience is tiie best Teacher. T'se
Acker's English Remedy it: any case of

. , , .icougns, coius or croup, snouia It tail to
give immediate relief money refunded
25 Cts. and 50 eta. Biakeley, the drug- -

gists
A bad complexion generally result

from inactive liver and bowels in all I

such case-- , DeWitt's Little Early Ill-e- rr

produce ''ratifying results. Clarke ov
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druggists
60o. Ely Brothers, Warren N, V.

Tho Uabn without pain,
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads it.--. Jf

over irritated and angry sun, tee, reli'-v-

ing immediately tb lnilaiiUDation
W ith Ely's v- at., youareaxmed

against Nasal Catarrh aud Favag,

The piles that so will be
qmogiy permanently healed if you
use DeWitt's Witch Beware
Of worthless counterfeit.-- . Claike

Pharmaey,

a Falk's are
the best. Ail; r f,,r them.

She linn, Wear 11

Bui her beauty was completely hidden
by blotches and pimple- - she
used BUCK lens Arnica

vanished as will all Eruptions,
Eever Sores, Carhuncles

Felons from its use.
Hums, Scalds Piles,

Lure guaranteed, -- mat C. s
!

Subscribe Tuk CnuomcLu.

NOLAN'S Profit-Sharin- g Association
Weekly presents continue as last month, but before announo-in- j

on.
desire to correct an error, rhe im-

pression

present to giveS away August 3rd I

prevails that because I 3o not keen a poor brute standing tmydooi
0 hours a dav to do 2 or 3 hour, work that do not deliver goods ! fact is

I deliver goods in my line to more people everv day than all other dealers in

the same 'lino combined, and any person Who feels inclined to secure some

the bargains i offer can rest assured that will be attended to carefully

and promptly delivered by some one of the numerous expressmen who pay a

license for delivering goods in the city and deserve to he patronized.

INI. T. NOLAN.

White Collar Line. lfftf
He DallCS --Poniailll HOUte

Str. BAILEY-G-ATZER- T.

DAILY ROUND TRIPS,
Except Monday,

Cascade Locks, Hood River,
White Salmon and

The Dalles.

TIME CARD

Leave Portland
Arrive The Dalies . M.

Leave " " 4

Arrive Portland .10

Meals the Very Best.

JplSunday Trips a Leading Feature.

afaflrThis Route haa tiie Grandest
Scenic Attractions on Earth.

Portland-Astori- a Route
Str. "TAHOMA."

Daily Round Trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 a. m.

Leave Astoria 7 p. m.

Landing and oi Alder
Street; both phones, M 351, Portland,
Oregon.

E. W. ORIOHTON, Agent Portland,
J. M. FILLOON, Agt. The Dalles,

A. J. TAYLOR, Agent Astoria.

Clark's Cruise of the Celtic,
LAROR8T BTIAMSHIF IN THE

Feb. 8th to April 22d, 1902.
Thi magnifleent White Star twin-scre- steam

er"Celtlc,' 20,000 tons) specially chartered tor
the occasion, and tor r days subject to the or- -

oers ui liie Ulieeiin ui inepaiiy.
Tn tin 11 d ,t i mil .in miiiI the Orient.

OOOUpylng 74 days,
Spending 18 days In Egypt and Palestine, liotel

:t('t'i'iiiinnniati'"jij included.

visiting sittdiera, iieritar. North At--

ric, Maito, Bsgypt, th Holy LtsnU,
Turkey i trww. Italy, lif

Uirlara, Bnglaud and
i reiitiiu

Witl attractive (optional) sidi1 trips across K i

rut.e. Tickets good to itopoverin Europe on
homeward voyageand to by the
Star steamers Oceanic, Majestic Teutonic, .vc

out of Trip. Ilrl-- i ls, (mm New York
back to New York, IOO

Has jusif received samples
of the latest pattern- - in Gent's
Clothing Uoods, H,- - guaron
tee- - prices and a good lit or mi
pay. .it i

Joh.Il P&sliel The Tailor

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
1.AM1 okhi k m Tm Pallbs, Oaa.,1

Julys, uui,
Kotloo i" bereb) given thai the following

named Millers have tiled notice of Intention to
make final proof on their respective claims I

fore the KegUler and at The Pallet,
Oregon, oil Saturday, AUgUSl 10, tVOl, vis

Aaron I Krt,naii,
1111 hiilili'teHil Ht.lilieilMuli Xn .'lv'I' l.ir Ml

&M!$Ul,WU. M

Jotia A, Kre,iiian,
8rUPlVy.,AAP?llojlg.ll. .ff82' J0T nl YH
NKKisEMNWm and NBu sw , KeoO.Tlii,
it 12 K, Wlf,

Witueases- Calvin Punigen, J. A. Kreemau
ttUd a. 0. Kreemau of Hosier, Oragea, and
Bpenoerand VNiiiiam Ketcbum ol The Dalles,
Oregon.

ji,
JAY 'i',',,,

Falk's I'. O. Pbartnaoy. and according to stateroom acoommo'
. dation; Including shore excursions. y

pav pei gallon for inferior few, guides, drive- - and
necessary expenses,

paiuts when you can buy James E. BMliii Features-Madei- ra. MalU. Wdavsl
Patton's nroof paints for per in Egypt and Holy hand. Constantinople,

Athens, Rome, the Rirlara, etc.,, w UudW the management of Frank C. Clark,ra.k, agentn. uil Sew York, Cairo,
Vol further particulars address

lr.viiij,r preparations Kiiuply dnvel-- ! in DBON a BUOWNHILt,,
Op catarrh ; dry up the secretions, Washington The Dalles, or.
WaiOO adhere to the membrane and deeom- - interested, tend for illustrated program.
pose, causing a far more serious trouble than .

ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid ulliiry-la- g

inhalants, fumea, smokes aud knulla
umi use that which clean see, soothes and
heals, Ely's Crsam Balm is such a remedy . .
ami cure catarrh the bead Jolm Pasnek. The Tailor.
easily and pleasantly, a trial sie will bo
mailed fox 10 eenta. All sell the

size. BO ht..
cures does not

an
painful

lialrn
nay

annoy yon
and

Hazel salve.
cV.

Falk'i O.

Clarke Savoring extracts
vour

'1 Mk.

sores, till
Balve, Then

they
Uoils, I'lcers,

and Infallible for
(aits Corns, ami

O. lllakeley i
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DnnifinTUe coumb Packing Co.,

rdulllU PACKERS OF

Yellowstone Park Line.

the diking oar route from poktland
TO TllK EAST.

THE ONLY DIRECT LINK To TllK VELLOW-B10N-

PARK

LKaYK. Union Depot, Fifth anil I Sts

No, J. Fast mail for Tacoma, No.
Beattle, Olympla, Gray'
Harbor and South Hem!
pomt-- . Spokane, Ross-land- ,

B. '.. Pullman,
Moscow, Lewlston, Buf- -

U:13 a.m. faloHump mining coun-
try, Helena,
lis, st. Paul. Omaha,

5;M 1'. Mi

Kansas City. Bt. Louis,
Chicago ami all points

No. i. east and southeast. No. 3.
Puset sound Express

11;80 P. M. for Tacoma and Beattle i;00 A. M.

and intermediate points
I

Pullman firstrlas and tourist sleepers to
Minneapolis. St. Paul and Missouri river points
without change.

Vestlbuled trains. I'uinn depot connections
in all principal cities.

Basifasri' checked to destination o: ticket-- .

i Kor handsomelv illustrated descriptive matter,
tickets, sleeping-ca- r reservations, etc., call on or
writl'

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant Oeneral Passenger Agent, 255 Morn

on TMfd-PMfian- 0re- -

SOUTH and EAST via

SOUtiffl PadliC CO.

Shasta Route
Trains leave The Dalles for Portland and wa,

stations at 4:2b u. m. and 8 p, m.

l.eave Portland s::a m !
Albany 1J.:W a m

Arrive Ashland 12:83am li :80 a m I

Sacramento :(Xpm I ;35 a m
Sun Krancisco 7 :46 p m :io a to

Arrive Ogdon 5:48 a m 11:45 a m
" Denver J:0oam 9:00 am
" Kansas City :2o U m
" Chlcaito ' : Ij a m 9:30am

Arrive Los Angeles l:J0pm 7:0ilam
El Paso 6:00pm 6:00pm

" Fort Worth i:suam ::. am
" city of Mexico .: am : a m

J111113LIJ11 , .UU 11 111 ,.U,'11IJ1
New Orleans 6:25am 6:25pm
Washington 6:42am 6'42am
New York 12:43 p m 1248 p DQ

Pullman and Tourist cars ou both trains
Chair tars Sacramento to Ogden and El 1'aso,
and tourist oars to Chicago, Bt NewOr--
leans and Washington.

j Connecting at San Krancisco with several
Steamship lines for Honolulu. Japan, China,
rnilippiaes, central and BOUtC America.

Sc.- agent at The Lalle station, or add. ess

C. H. MARKHAIVI,
General Fassenifer Agent, Portland, Or

Just What
You uiant.

Mr M
New Idtaa IB Wall t aper here. Such

wide variety us we are showing never be- -

fore graced it single stork. Heal imita- -

..r.,i,,,, ull'.,iu, u,,, ....:......ii.i.i ii, wi'iiii. i JIIIUCB.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issued available in
the Eastern stales.

Sight l.xchangr and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, 1'ortlaud Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all poiuts ou fav-
orable terms.

PORKand Bfchl--

liANTJ FACTO BKK8 OK

piae Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
DRfKD BEEF. ETC.

MM Restaurant

The W. W. Wilson Co.. Prop;;.

First-Cla- ss in Every Respect"""

MKAI.S AT ALL DOCKS.

Oysters Served in any Style
87 Second SI., The Dalle-- . Hr

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Diaests what you eat.
It artificially dl gests tiie food and aids

Nature in sueiiL'tuetiinR aud recon
SSSSUSSSSmSSgans. it is the

ant aud tonic. Ko other preparation
can approach it in efficiency, it in-- ''

stantly relieves and permanently cures
nnnnnnpi lrii,mjt,,,ii TlnnrtVoirn
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
aiir Ruariaolio naatrnltrin flrnmrxinnrl.r' rr" :"ir:: .,...
all oiuer results oi lmperiecij uiestiuu.
Price 50c. anclll. LaTgesltecontalns2!.', times
smallsire. Book all cboutdyspepsiamailedtree
PfmrmsI kti r ft. nrWITT A CO.. Chlcaaft

Sold by Clarke & Falk's P.O. Pharmacy.

Just Received
A full line of Fresh Printing ami De-

veloping Papers direct from factory.

Solio, Rex. Deko, Velox
and Aristo in all sizes-;- .

Also a line of Plates in Oramer,
Crown, Seeds and Stanley.

Trays, Printing Frames,
Alliums, M ultigraphs,

And all accessor iei to complete the
outfit of either the amateur or pro-
fessional photographer.

Our Eureka Combined Toning and
Fixing lialb is a dandy. Try it.

Tbe A. E. C, Developer for platen,
Dims or developing papers ban no equal.
Enough for 880 to developer) dozen plates
or li dozen Velox 4x5. Perfect blacku
and Whites are guaranteed, if directions
are followed. Ask for the A. E.G. De-
veloper, and see that you get the
genuine.

We are prepared to compound any and
all of your own formula-an- guarantee
satisfaction.

At the Old place, 17o Second Street,
The Dalle, Oregon.

Geo. C. Biakeley.

1T.IA- - AT A.T A .klAlAIAl.-A- ,If t Jim
C

r
C L. iiLane, 3

4
GENERAL i

nil!) J

...AND...

Hofsesnoei
1

Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Third and McrQii. Phone 159

OREGON
Shot Line

AND union Pacific
nsi'ART TIME sell Km: I. EH abrivk

vuom
fou THE DALLES. ,R"M

ch.cago- -

Portland salt Denver, Ft.
Special. Worth, Omaha, Kan- -

nT35p.ni. swCity,8t.Umls,0hl- - .wp. m.
via Hunt eago and the East
Ington.

Bait Lake. Denver, Ft.

11; Louis, Chi.
iftfi?' eagoandtheKesl

--it Pan' N alia Walla. U'wiston.
Fast Mail, npokane, Wallace. I'ull- -

9 26 p m man. Minneapolis, St. 3:80a.m.
via Spo- - Paul, luiiuth. Mllwau-- ;

kane. Bee, Chicago and Kast.j

OCEAN AND EIVER SCHEDULE
From Portland.

(All sailing dates snh
i et to change.)

8:00p.m. 1:00 p. m.
For San Francisco,
Bail every days.

Daily
except Columbia itiver. 4:00 p.m
knSnni To Astoria and Way except
Saturday. handings. Bunday,
10:00 p. m,

Dally Willamette River.
except Oregon ntv. Nowberg, excentSunday, Malem, Indepeiideuce, Bunday0:00 a.m. and

Tuesday, 4:80 p. m.
Thursday Corvallls and way Monday,
Haturday I jindings. Wednesday

Friday.

Tuesday, 'lllamette and 8:80 p. m
Thursdaj . L'ainhlll tttvera. Monda)
Saturday, Oregon i Ity. Day ton and Wednesaay
7:00 a. m. WnJ I anilines. II rldaj

l.eave Buake River, Leave
Rtparla Lewistou
daily. dailv.
:;:4o a. in. Riparlu to Lewlston. 8:S0a. ni.

Parties desiring to to Beppner or
points on Columbia Southern via IllgKs. KiiolllU
take No. 2, leuVlng The Dalle.-- at 12:2S p. m.
making i i rf t connections at Heppner junction
and Biggs, Returning makingdireotconneetton
at Heppueriunctlon and Biggs withNo, l.ar
riving at The Dalles at 1:05 p. m,

For further particulars, call on or address
.1 AS. I RE LA Nil, Agent.

The Dalles, Oregon,

Complete

of
Drjs

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGCIST.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all its Htacea there
JSr n ii T. I H 1 r '.Tl Lh c mshould be fIssnllnesg

Fly's (ream Ilului V fflf
cleanses, soothfa and lulls
the diseased meuilir.'tiie.
it ourss catarrh ami drives
awny a cold iu the head
quickly.

t Mam Balm is placed Into the nostrils, apreail
over tue inemlirane ai.d ig ulisoriied. Ke.ief u an- -

Diediate and a cure follows, It ia not drying ih"'

iu, c nee,n :. uarge ..e, 50 cents at i""b- -

gnu-- or by ma:. ; Trial BUe, lOcantS hy mail.
iJI.V UUOTUKHM. an Wn.nan Yurt.

.
J. K. SCHBNra, Max A. Voot.

freHident. Caahier

Ftot National Bank.
THE DALLES - OREGON
A General Banking Buainees transacted

Depoeite received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collect ions made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection,

night and Telegraphic Exchange Bold on
New York, Ban Francisco anc? Port-

land.

D. P. TuostPttoM. Jno. 8. Scjhshck.
ho. M. Williams, Gbo. A. Libbb.

H M. Bball


